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National Fitness Day – Wednesday 27th September
We are taking part in National Fitness Day with a
brief assembly at 9.50am followed by 10 minutes
of aerobic activities on the school field. We are
one of over 10,000 schools across the UK that will be
“getting active” on the 27th. We would be grateful if
children could bring a pair of jogging bottoms or
leggings and a jumper with them in case the weather
is cooler. Parents and carers are very welcome to
come along and join in with the fun. We look
forward to seeing you!
Scampton Pollyplatt PTFA Needs You!
The PTFA will meet for the first time this academic
year on Wednesday 27th September at 6pm in the
school staff room. The PTFA meet throughout the
year to help organise fun events and ultimately raise
money to pay for activities and equipment for all the children in our school. Last year the
PTFA funded the Christmas trips that every pupil enjoyed. These included a visit to the
Lincoln Ice Rink, the pantomime and a farm visit with Father Christmas. Please think about
getting involved either by attending meetings, volunteering for toast or helping out at fairs and
discos – you will be made very welcome! If you are unable to make the meeting on the 27th feel
free to email ptfa@pollyplatt.lincs.sch.uk with any fund raising ideas or times that you may be
able to help out. The following dates have been pencilled in for ongoing meetings. Please
remember every child in school benefits from the funds raised by the PTFA.

Date

Meeting

Wednesday 27th September
3rd October
18th October
7th November
15th November
5th December
13th December
17th January
6th February
6th March
14th March
Beginning 21st March
25th April
1st May
5th June
3rd July

First

Event
Toast

Second
Toast
Third
Toast
Christmas Fair
Fourth
Toast
Toast
Fifth
Easter Egg raffle
Sixth
Toast
Toast
Toast

Special Lunch - Thursday 5th October
Has your child tried a school meal recently?
The first of a series of ‘Special Meals’ will be
offered on Thursday 5th October. All meals for
our Infant children are free of charge and for
Juniors they are £2.20. The cut off time for
ordering this meal is midnight on Sunday 24th
September. All meals have to be ordered online
via the Chartwells website www.cygnetnelmealselector.co.uk.
if any parent has difficulty with Internet access,
please contact the school office where we will be
able to assist you.
For any other queries regarding creating an
account or general ordering, please contact
Chartwells directly during normal office hours
– Tel: 01472 342272
After School Clubs
Due to the changes in classes this year there will
be no after school clubs this term to enable staff
and children to settle in to their new routines.
Thank you for your understanding and we hope
to resume clubs after Christmas. The Synergy
After School Club will still go ahead on
Wednesdays for Infants and Fridays for Juniors. Lists of those children who have a place together with
waiting list are displayed in the long corridor of school.
Jam Jars
The Eco Team need clean, empty jam jars with lids as they are endeavouring to make chutney with the
tomatoes grown in the school garden. Please give these to Mrs Rose. Thank-you.
Value Team Captains
Every child belongs to a Value Team with each team named after a well-known member of the RAF
who has been based at RAF Scampton:

Leonard Cheshire

Leonard Trent

Hughie Edwards

Guy Gibson

The children will be learning why each of these men are our value heroes over the next few
weeks. Every day children can earn points for their own team. Each week the team with the
most points is awarded with the Value Trophy. At the end of term the team with the most
points wins an afternoon reward. This week the children have voted for their Value Captains
to represent each Value Team. Congratulations to the following newly elected captains:
Value
Captain

Cheshire
Martha R
Jacob

Trent
Matthew
Owain

Edwards
Martha G
Lucas

Gibson
George M
Charlize

